
 

Announcements 

 
 Feed the Need — Saturday, Jan. 16 @ 10:30am  Students 

will head to Atlanta to feed the homeless.  Bring your own 
lunch money and we will return around 3:00pm 

 

Bible Study Notes 
“Somebody Ain’t Happy”  

Nehemiah 2, 4 
 
When have you done something and then faced opposition to it? 
What happened?  Did you over come it or fall into trouble? 
 
1. Nehemiah Prayed and PLANNED First (2:11-18) 

“I set out at night...” “I had not told anyone…” v.12   
 
Nehemiah gathered his thoughts first and then share then with a few 
people first before sharing with all the people. 
 
What types of plans do you and God make together?  Do you share 
them with others or keep to yourself? 
Example:  2016 Goals 
 

2. Obedience to God often bring OPPOSITION (2:18-20, 4:1-3) 
As soon as the people agreed to rebuild the wall look what happens. 
“They replied, ‘Let’s Start rebuilding.’ So they begin this good work. 
But when Sanballat the Horonite…” v.18-19. 
 
The devil is fine with our talk, but it is our action that really brings his 
opposition into our lives. 
 
Look at what the opposition was, It was all TALK. 
“they mocked and ridiculed us” v.19 
“even if a fox climbed on it ...” v.4:3 
 

3. Nehemiah’s RESPONSE to Opposition was Prayer (4:4-9)  
“Hear us O God...” v.4 
Nehemiah didn’t go talk to others, he talk with God. 
Moses made a habit out of this as well. 
 
“They were angry... They plotted… But we prayed...” v.7-9 
 
How do you and I react to opposition? 
Our first response should be immediate prayer. 

The BIG Picture 
January 14 - January 20, 2016 

 
Read: Nehemiah 7 – 13  
Understanding What You Are Reading 
This week you will finish reading through Nehemiah.  Once Nehemiah gets 
busy building the walls back he faces opposition to his task.  The opposition 
from some neighboring kings comes in an unusual way and more than once.  
This interrupts the building of the wall and causes other problems for  
Nehemiah and the other Israelites but their resolve is strong and they finish 
the wall in 52 days. 
 
Chapter 7 discusses the list of families that survived the exile when Babylon 
came and back to Jerusalem after the 70 year time was up.   Chapter 8  
describes Ezra who assembles all the people together in the town square and 
reads the book of Law (Books of Moses) to all the people.  The books of Moses 
are the first 5 books in the Old Testament. 
 
Chapter 9 describes the reaction of the people when they hear God’s word 
read.  They have not hear it for so long that they have forgotten it.  When it is 
read it brings conviction and the people morn and weep, they put on  
sackcloth, and dumped ashes on their heads as they confessed their sins. 
 
Chapter 10 is important because it is a time when the Israelites make a  
agreement with God to keep his commands, much like the generation did  
before with Moses.  In chapter 13 Nehemiah finds that some of the Israelites 
have already broken their agreement.   
   
Chapter 11 describes  which families actually will live inside the city walls and 
which ones will live outside.  They decide by casting lots for 1 out of 10  
Israelite families will live inside the walls along with the leadership.  Chapter 
12 describes the dedication ceremony that Nehemiah organized to celebrate 
the building of the walls.  The verses describe a grand scene with musical  
instruments, 2 choirs, and public scripture reading.  
 
The big picture is to see the power that God’s Word brings.  It has 
the power to convict and bring action.  The Israelites had been so distant 
from it, that when it was read a huge movement of repentance came. 

Journal Ideas: (Some suggestions)  Write a one sentence summary of 
each chapter.  What are some Bible verses that have brought conviction to 
your life?  Have you ever made an agreement with God?  Did you keep it?  
What is a team project you have worked on before for God?   

Pray:  (Some suggestions)  Ask God to help you stay in His Word daily in 
2016.  Ask God to help you have a burden for others and to pray for them 
daily.  Pray for Westside to grow numerically.  Ask God to help you keep 
your commitments to Him and to follow through with others also. 
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